Cena & Crucero con música en vivo (19.00)

Budapest tiene varias caras. La vibración del día se calma al anochecer, cuando las
luces se encienden y la nueva ciudad resalta del crepúsculo. Hemos creado este
programa para aquellos, que desean disfrutar de su cena en un ambiente romántico, con
música en vivo. Nuestro paseo fluvial de 2 horas empieza con una bebida de bienvenida
que les ofrecemos en nuestros barcos equipados con aireacondicionado y calefacción.

Pueden asistir al paseo en barco sin cena, solamente con bebidas. (El boleto incluye el trago
de bienvenida y una segunda bebida: jugo, vino o cerveza).
{vsig}gallery/ship{/vsig}
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La música en el barco es presentada por 3 de los músicos de la banda Rajkó con premio
Zpltán Kodály. Entre ellos se encuentra el violinista mundialmente conocido, Zsigmond Vidák,
condecorado con la Cruz de Mérito de Bronce de la República Húngara.

Menú
Entrantes
Queso "cottage" con aliño tradicional

Sopas
Gulasch de Alföld con pasta
Sopa de vegetales (invierno) o sopa de frutas (verano)

Platos calientes
Mini coles estofadas
Muslos de pollo al estilo "Paprikasch"
Pechuga de pollo con salsa de queso y perejil
Costillas de cerdo con tomillo y mostaza
Pescado asado con salsa Chardonnay

Guarniciones
Polenta a la plancha con queso feta
Vegetales a la plancha
Dumplings de espinacas con salsa de mostaza y champiñón
Arroz al vapor con maíz
Puré de patatas fritas
Patatas cocidas
Panecillos de patata

Ensaladas
Ensalada mixta
Ensalada de pasta italiana
Ensalada de maíz con mayonesa
Ensalada César
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Postres
Pastel de hojaldre de la casa (strudel)
Pastel estilo Somló
Mini tartas
Diferentes postres europeos
Frutas variadas

Bebidas
1 vaso de vino tinto o blanco y 1 botella de agua o un refresco

Cena & Crucero con música en vivo sale todos los días a las 19.00 horas. (Excepto el 20.
de agosto)

El lugar de encuentro para el programa Cena & Crucero es en la taquilla del Palacio
Danubio (Calle Zrínyi 5.) a las 18:30.

Precio:

con la cena

Adulto: 54 EUR
Etudiante: 50 EUR
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sin cena

Adulto: 21 EUR
Estudiante: 19 EUR

{loadposition dc1pos}

Reserva
PayPal

Reviews

"June 2013
Excellent river cruise! The staff were very friendly and the boat was in tip top condition-very
clean and well-maintained. We chose the best time of day for this excursion as we were able
to see all the illuminations along the river. Great! We definitely recommend this cruise to all
visitors to Budapest."

"June 2013
It was a rainy night, but we still really enjoyed our cruise."
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“A Great Way to see "Paris of the East" Illuminations”
Reviewed June 18, 2013
Our cruise started at around 7 pm when it was still light. The dinner buffet was all set when we
got seated. There was ample food to go around and the selections were adequate. While there
was no one dish that stood out as exemplary, there was no shortage as the food keeps coming
out of the kitchen. It is like any other regular buffet with champagne. Waitpersons were all very
attentive, filling our water glasses as needed.
After dinner, we were advised by our tour director that we could go up to the upper floor so we
can have better view of what this evening cruise has to offer. She was right. This ordinary
dinner cruise was enhanced and boosted by the spectacular view of The Parliament and other
lighted buildings at night. It was the highlight of the evening! What a sight! This somehow
balanced the exorbitant price for such an ordinary buffet.

4 star rating: Recommended
Reviewed by Elizabeth C, Australia, March 2013
An excellent way to begin our Budapest holiday! Very well organized, great food and
entertainment made for a lovely night out!

“A romantic evening”
Reviewed May 1, 2013
My husband and I took a Danube Dinner Ship Cruise which included live Music. It was not only
romantic but truly spectacular, with the night lights and panoramic views on both sides of the
River. The Parliament building viewed from the boat was breathtaking. There was a wide
choice of food and drinks and the band was excellent.
Visited April 2013

---------------------------------------------------------
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“Dinner on the Danube.”
Reviewed January 13, 2013
Beautiful, grand and unspoilt. Had a wonderful dinner and cruise, just missed seeing most the
trip as we were so busy with the wonderful food and stunning music going on inside.
Visited October 2012
---------------------------------------------------------

“Remember to take a night cruise!”

We had a dinner cruise on the wintery February. Dinner was buffet styled with two alcoholic
drinks on the lower deck which is covered, hence, we were protected from the chill. We had
typical Hungarian dinner from goulash to strudels for desserts. There were some entertainers
playing strings and singing. Above the deck of the cruise, we had an opportunity to take great
pictures of the Parliment house, the Buda Castle and other night scenes of Budapest, braving
the cold. Coming from a tropical country, it is an eye-opener to see ice sheets on the river and
ice-breaking when the cruise passed through the river. The cruise lasted about an hour and
half. The food was forgettable but the experience of the cruise on the Danube river was
exceptional!

8 March 2012

---------------------------------------------------------

“Beautiful!”
All along the Danube is breath taking. A dinner cruise is well worth it! We went on the dinner
with live music cruise at 1900hrs. It was 10400 Ft (around $50 for adults). Food was fantastic,
music was great, and the sights amazing after nightfall!
Visited October 2012
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--------------------------------------------------------This was excellent seeing all the sights along the Danube lit up. We only had drinks so can't
comment on the meal but was worth it just for the trip.
Reviewed by jackie m, April 2013

---------------------------------------------------------
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